Roger and Jacob George motored to Portand Wednesday,
Leland Burcham and Ed Benson
went to Kelso Wednesday to look over a contracting job.
Rose and Mitchell Doumit of Rainier were guests of the Klblan famE. A.

MIST MISTINGS
Thomas Isbister transacted business in Portland Wednesday.
J. E. Ramsey was a business visitor in the metropolis Tuesday.
Dr. S. B. Husk in and Mr. Kit Con-yemotored to Portland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Alves were
guests of Portland rriends Sunday.
Special at St. Helens Bakery Saturday, t dozen Sugar Doughnuts for
45 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Holon and baby
went to Rainier Sunday to spend the
day with friends.
Miss Lavlnla Ktblan and Miss
Nellie Burcham were Sunday guests
of Portland friends.
Sugar Doughnuts, the kind that
melt in your month, 25 cents per dozen at St. Helens Bakery. Saturday,
two dozen for 45 cents.
Miss Mabel Morris of Vancouvei,
Wash., has accepted a position as
linotype operator with the St. Helens
. Mist.
By way of celebrating the day
president,
when Harding became
Mrs. Leo DeVin presented her husband with a fine baby girl.
E. A. Nutbron and Mrs. D. Ponlra
motored to Portland Tueoday for the
purpose of buying additional stock
for the Elite Variety store.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hawkins motored to Portland Saturday to spend the
They reweek end with relatives.
turned to St. Helens Tuesday morning.
Mrs. James Ellison. Mrs. J.
S.
Bothwell and Mrs. S. B. Hoskln were
among the number of St. Helens peo
pie who journeyed to Portland Wednesday.
After having been in a Portland
hospital for several weeks
lng from an operation for appendicitis. Wesley Mays returned to St. Helens Wednesday.
The Kananagh Land Company
state that while they Jiave bought the
real estate business cf W.T. Hinson,
that gentleman will remain with the
company as salesman.
Mrs. Charles Chrieton
and little
daughter arrived from Kennewick,
Washington, Tuesday night to join
Mr. Chrieton who is first trick opera
tor at the S.P. & S. station here.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Austin, accompanied by several friends, spent Sunday with relatives in St. Helens. Perry Is a former St. Helens boy and
numbers his friends here by the score.
The Mist has received an unsignea
communication (mailed at Warren)
relative to olden times and comparing
those times witn the present.
The
Mist does not publish anonymous
communications.
Mrs. Clarence Thoresen of Portland has returned to her home after
a week visit with her friend, Mrs. A.
E. Sorum. It was her first visit to
St. Helens and she was delighted
with our little city.
Mrs. G. W. Tucker of Portland was
a recent visitor of her friend, Mrs.
Elsa P. Stanfield at her residence In
this city and also at the Warrior
Rock Lighthouse residence. She was
very much impressed with St. Helens
and may locate here in the near fu-

ily Sunday.
Delicious Sugar Duughnuts, 25c
per dozen at St. Helens Bakery, Saturday special, 2 dozen for 45 cents.
County Surveyor L. J. Von Orsho
ven was down to Kerry Wednesday
doing some surveying on the dikes
and projects.
A. H. George who has been
in
Portland for the past week visiting
his daughter Miss Louise George, returned to St. Helens Thursday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mode Griffith of
Treuholm were In St. Helens Thursday. Mode said the people of Tren-holand vicinity were strong for a
union high school.
Peter Christ Deman and Ger'rude
Snowder, who said Wilnuuilai, Ore--,
gon, was their residence, wanted to
get married and they came to St. Hel- ens, secured the license and Judge
Hazen tied the knot Wednesday!
morning.
At MILADY'S SHOP preparations'
for Easter have beon made .with a
splendid assortment of ladles' coats.
dresses and suits, together wtth a
beautiful line of hats and millinery,
all priced at figures less than same
goods can be bought for In Portland.
The ladies of Columbia county are Incited to call and make an Inspection
of our stock.
.
In honor of Miss Hazel Hr'.ttan,
formerly chief operator at the local
telephone office. Miss Ordena Coales
entertained Saturday evening at th,
home of her mother Mrs. W. J.
Coates. Music, games and other forms
of amusement made a most enjoyable
evening for the guests. Refreshments
were served.
James Mucklewas In St. Helens
Wednesday.
For more than a quarter of a century Mr. Muckle was one
of the pioneers who did his part in
maktng a town of St. Helens. Though
now living in another city, he looks
backwards, so far as St. Helens Is
concerned and is gratified that the
town has made the progress which
he predicted some twenty-fiv- e
years
ago.
Mrs. E. C. Laws entertained at the
residence of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Harris Monday evening
in honor of Miss Alice Quick who
will be married to Mr. Harold Sprag-ue- r
of San Francisco about the middle of April. The house was tastily
decorated wtth hearts and flowers
and after the miscellaneous shower,
refreshments were served. Until recently Mr. Spraguer lived In St. Helens and was accountant In the
's
office.
Hn U nnur In lha
mailing department of the San Francisco Examiner.
Peter McCorty and his daughters
Marie and Marearaf will laava
,i0
for California, to join Mrs. McGorty
no is now in eureka.
They will
make the trip to San Francisco via
tHe steamer Multnomah
and from
that CitV bv mil tn Rllrakn M. U
Gorty may locate in Eureka, but be
and his family like St. Helens so
much that he Is In hopes that he will
have to come back. The McOortv
family have resided In St Maion- - rnj
the Dast nine years an it ilka ihi
ture.
and they have hundreds of friends
Friends will be pleased to know ho nope iney win return to St.
that S. E. Lynch who has been under Helens and make their home here.
treatment at a Portland hospital has
so improved that he has left the hospital and gone to the home of his sister who lives in Portland. He hopes
to return to St. Helens in the near
rs

r
and Mrs. Elinor Blackburn
the Standard
were Portland visitors Wednesday.
Mnvger ami

and
Miss Hazel Crook of Astoria
Miss Jessie Beckwlth of Portland
were guests of Mrs. S. B. llosklns
Thursday.
Mrs. Georgo Koines and baby returned from llillsboro Wednesday
evening after a pleasant visit with
relatives.
by
Mrs. J. T. Scott, accompanied
her two young sons, arrived In St.
Helens from Seattle Sunday to join
her husband, St. Helens' photographer, and make this city her future
home.
Mrs. M. Gilke whose home hus been
In Arlington, has arrived In St. Helens and will make her home here.
Mrs. Gilke, who is a practical nurse,
is a sister of Mrs. Hammer, chief operator for the phone company.

A. E. Austin
came down from
Woodburn Saturday to see how busl- -'
ness was progressing at his store. He
was so well satisfied that he left the
same afternoon for Woodburn. Busl- -'
ness conditions in the Willamette
valley are good and are improving,
Mr. Austin said.
The cooking class which receives
Instruction from Mrs. C. E. Lake,
gave a "demonstration" at the home,
of Mrs. Lake last week and the
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ARE YOU PLANNING to make your Easter Frock this year? Then you should start
Easter comes early this year Match 2. We aro .;irti.nl.u ly well' stocked oil yard
goods this year in cottons, wools and silks. We have attempted to price them in an inviting
way.
now-bec-
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"THE END OF THE TRAIL"
final episode of

March

"LIGHTNING BRYCE"

Desmond
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SUNDAY
March

Mack Bennett Comedy
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which haa just finished a two weeks
run at the Lilierty
Theatre in Port
land at 60c prices.
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ers to make some necessary repairs
on the two power fishing launches
which were built at the yard last
year. Several parties from Portland
and Seattle have been looking the1
Doats over with the idea of placing
them in commission as deep sea fish-

ing boats.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen went to
Portland Monday morning for the
purpose of interviewing a specialist
as to nervous trouble Mrs. Allen has
been suffering' with. Upon the advice or physicians, Mrs. Allen went
to a sanatorium for a short rest. Mr.
Allon heard from her Thursday
morrip.g and she said Bhe was feeling
much better.
II. W. Weisle and Helen Phillips
were married at Vancouver,
Washington, on Saturday morning March
5th. The couple taotored over to the
Washington marriage city and told
no one of their intantlons except two
Portland friends who witnessed the
ceremony. The b ide Is well known
In St. Helens and Is a daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Tupper Phillips and the
groom was formerly speed cop for the
county, but now looks after enforcing the traffic rules in Scappoosb.
For the present the couple will make
their home In St. Helens.
"The early bird catches the worm
and sometimes he gets more" said
Wade Rutherford whose duty and
pleasure it is to deliver the Oregonian
long before many St. Helens people
have arisen from their slumbers,
for Tuesday morning when I was
making up my bundle of papers for
delivery, I caught a big pig. She was
running around the street about 6:80
a. m. and I tied her up. She Is a
kinder white pig and weighs, I guess
about 200 lbs. It I hadn't been up
early, someone else would have
caught this pig, but I beat them to
It." The pig seems to like Wade and
now eats right out of bis hand.
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visitors present, forming their
opinion by the good things which
were served, pronounced the class,
the instructor and the cooking as
most excellent.
John Omundson has taken a conwith the Sommarstrora
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Dorothy Gish
In

"Nuggett'Neir
"didn't have a single
to wear!" excepting
her shooting clothes. And there
was her best beloved and a

SHE

"Moiled up" rival working ovci
time. But Nellie had nerve, and
two big guns, and, well, watch
iter collect "glad rags" from
gasping ladies, right on the
street! You'll laugh till your

Uiroat aches.
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